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Epiderntal infiltration by polymorphonuclear cells is 
a prontinent feature in psoriatic lesions. Expression 
of neutrophil-specific chentoattractants by lesional 
keratinocytes could play an hnportant role in the 
regulation of this infiltration process. We therefore 
exantined the ntRNA expression of GRO-ll', a well-
characterized peptide with neu trophil-specific acti-
vation profile in psoriatic lesions by in sit" hybridiza-
tion. Clusters of clearly detectable and in some cases 
highly abundant GRO-ll' hybridization signals could 
be dentonstrated iti the differentiated layers of psori-
atic epiderntis. The signals were clearly associated 
with keratinocytes, with no nearby neutrophils de-
tectable by nticroscopic exantination. When addi-
A typica l fea.ture of psoriasi.s is epidermal hyp.erplasia, wh ich I S accompal11ed by an II1Aammatory mfiltrate located in the vicinity of blood vessels consisting mainly of lymphocytes, lTlacrophages, and neutro-phiJs. Collections of polymorphonuclear leukocytes 
migrate fi:om the derm'll papillae into the epidermis, where char-
acteristic microabscesses are formed [1]. T he nearly selective 
accumulation of neutrophil s could be ca.used by the local genera-
tion of neutroph.il-specific chemoattractants, leading to the hypoth-
es is that lesional psoriatic keratinocytes play an important rol e in 
eliciting neutrophilic inA ammatory response mechanisms . 
Of all chemokines exa mincd so £1r, only interIeukin-S/ne utro-
phil-activating peptide-8 (IL-8) and GRO-a [2-6] have been 
detected in significant amounts in psoria tic scales . Both are basic 
heparin-binding peptides that d isplay prominent neutrophil- and to 
a Jesser extent lymphocyte-activating properties. They share a 
cysteine-X-cystein e motif near the amino terminus of the processed 
po lypeptide and belong to the chemokine-a subfamily [7] . The 
human members of this group, which also in cludes plate let factor 4. 
fl-thromboglobulin , and ENA-78. an epitheli al ce ll-derived, neu-
trophil - activating peptide of 78 amino acids . arc clustered on 
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tional tissue sections of GRO-ll'-expressing lesions 
were exantined with an interleukin-S/neutrophil-ac-
tivating peptide-S (IL-S)-specific anti-sense probe, 
IL-S expression was detectable and confined to areas 
also expressing GRO-ll'. Expression of both GRO-a 
and IL-S is focally upregulated by an as yet unknown 
ntechanisnt in lesional psoriatic keratinocytes, ulti-
ntately leading to neutrophil tissue infiltration. We 
suggest that the focal expression of GRO-ll' and IL-8 
in the epiderntal layers above the derl11.al papillae 
may be involved in the "squirting papilla" reaction 
described as a characteristic feature of psoriatic plaque-
type lesions. KeJI lVOl'ds: psoriasis/squirting papilla. 
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chromosome 4 [8). Expression of both IL-8 and GRO-a mRN A 
has been described for a variety of cells, among them monocytes, 
fibrobla sts , endothelia l cells , and keratinocytes. Express ion call be 
induced by so-calJed primary inAammatory mediators like interleu-
kin-l or tumor necrosis factor-a, and lL-8 and GI~O-a have been 
shown to be important mediators of physiological as well as 
pathological immune reactions (for review see [9,1 OJ). 
GRO- a was originally described as a gene selectively overex-
pressed in tumorigenic Chinese hamster embryo fibrob lasts. A 
human equ ivalent was isolated fi·om a bladder carcinoma ce lJ li ne 
[6]. The human gene is identical to a growth factor termed MGSA, 
which was isolated fi'om a melanoma cell line [11] . Subsequently. 
GRO-a was shown to be identical to a neutrophil chemotactic 
protein secreted by fibroblasts and monocytes [1 2]. R ecently, two 
additional GRO genes, GRO-fl and GRO- -y, were identified Witll 
80-90% overa ll homology at the DNA and protein level [13]. 
An analysis of ne utrophil chemotactic proteins in lesional psori-
atic scaJes revealed GRO-a as well as ditrerent IL-8 forms as major 
chemotaxins [1 4,15]. ily immunoh istochemistry, GRO-aIMGSA-
likc immunoreactivity has been reported to be locali zed within 
psoriatic epidermis [16] . GRO- a ml~NA expression has been 
demonstrated by Northern blot hybridiza tion and semiquantitative 
polymerase chain reaction analysis in lesional psoriatic skin [17] . In 
contrast to IL-8 [18], the cellular origi.n of the GRO-a expression 
has not yet been identified . Furthermore, it is currently unknown 
whether expression of both chemokines ill sitll is regulated in a 
coordin ated fashion. We therefore exami.n ed the expression of the 
[L-8 and the GRO- a gene in psoriatic lesions by ill situ hybridiza-
tion. 
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MATER.IALS AND M.ETHODS 
Preparation of Skin Sp ecimens Lesional and Ilonlesional skin speci-
mens from randomly selected patients with un treated and long-standing 
psoriasis (n = 12) were wken by incisional biopsy with wri tten consen t of 
tbe patients. Normal skin biopsies (n = 3) we re obtained from llonpsoria tic 
vo lunteers . T he material was snap-frozen and stored at - 70°C until it was 
further processed. 
Construction of Specific Probes Parts of the GR.0-a (nucleotides 
52- 377) and IL-8 (nucleotides 54 - 427) cDNAs were polymerase chain 
reaction am plified sta rting with eDNA prepared t"om tumor necrosis 
facto r-stimulated dermal fibrob lasts. All E-cadherin-spccifi e eDNA probe 
(nucleotides 13-375) was generated fi'o lll eDNA prepared £i'om hUllIan 
fo reskin-derived keratilloeytes. The amplified eDNA frag ments wcre 
cloned into the S(/ / I site of the vector pGEMl (Promega, Madison. W I) . 
The iden tity and o ri entation o f a ll fragnl cn ts was confinncd b y restriction 
enzyme ana lysis. fo r synthesis of GRO- LY o r I L-8 anti-scnse probes 
(opposite polarity as mRNA). the RNA express ion vectors were linearized 
'\vith Spll I Or Xba I respcclivc ly. each c lIttin g in the nlllltipi c clonin g site 
dista l fro m the T7 (G R.O -a) or Sp6 (IL-8) bacteriophage promoters llsed t'O r 
tra nscrip tion. The E-cadhcrin RNA expression vecto r was cut with Brim HI , 
allowing the synthesis of anti-sense tWA probes using the T7 RNA 
polymerase. Synthesis of sense and an ti-se nse tWA probes was performed 
in the presence of 35S-UTP, resu lti ng in probes with a specific activ ity of 
approximately '1- 2 X 10" cpl11 / p.g. JII'Jiml R.NA synthesis was fo llowed by 
DNase treatment to eliminate the cDNA template and Limited alka line 
hydrolysis for reduction of probe length to approx imately ISO nt . T he 
qua li ty of the transcribed and hydrolyzed RNA s was tested by aga rosc gel 
e lectrophoresis before applying the probes at a concentracjon of 5 X 107 
cpm/ml of hybridization mixture. 
RNA ill Sit" Hybridiza tion Serial cryostat sections of biopsy material . 
mounted on al11inopropylsiJane-coated slides. we re fixed in freshl y prepared 
4% paraforl11aldehyde in phospbate-bufFered saline and de hydrated. T he 
sections were then aectylatcd with 0.25'X. acetic anh ydride in O. I M 
trie thano lamin e (pl-l 8.0) for 10 min , washed in 0.2 X sodium citratel 
sodium chloride buffe r and incubated for 2 h at 45°C covered by prehy-
bridization So lution (50 "10. formall1ide. 0.6 M NaCI. 2.5 X Denhardt's 
so lution, 1.0 rnM T,;s-I-I CllpH 7.5], I mM ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid , 
0 .1°1., sodium dodecyl sul fille. 0. 15 mg oftRNA/ ml) . After remo va l orthis 
so lution , the tissue sec tions were ove rlayed fo r 12-18 h with hybridization 
solution (prehybridization so lu tion conwining '10% dextran sulfate and 
35S_labeled riboprobes) . T he incubated slides were washed in 50% fo rm-
am.id-l X sodium citrate/sodium chloride buBe r at 50°C. treat"d with 
RNase A ('10 p.g/ ml), further washed in 0. 1 X sodium citra te /sodium 
chloride buffer at (jO°C. dehydrated, '1I1d coated with Kodak NTB-2 
emu.lsion. Exposure was fo r 2-4 wk. fo llowed by hellla toxylin and cosin 
countcrsta ining after dcve lo plnc n t. For cV:1 lu atio n :l Zeiss Axiophot 111icro-
scope equipped with dark- and bright-fie ld condellse r was used. T he 
specific detection o f chelllokinc I1IRNA by ;11 S;( II hybridization was 
conflCll1 ed by using sense riboprobes, which gave o nl y backgro und signals, 
or by pretreatment of the tissue sections with DNase fi'ee RNase, which 
completely abrogated specific signa ls. 
RESULTS 
Suprapapillary GRO-a mRNA Expression in Psoriasis To 
generate probes sp ecifi c for the C-X -C ch e m okines IL-8 and 
GRO- a, parts of their cDNA s were clon e d in to plasmid vectors 
w ith Ranking b acterio phage promote rs, sta rtin g w ith specific re-
verse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction-ampli6ed eD NA 
prep ared from tumor necrosis fa ctor- a-stimulated fib.ro h lasts. T h e 
E - cadherin [1 9] probe used to d em o n strate the in tactn ess of 
e pidermal RNA in tissue sectio n s w as amplifi ed and cloned fi'om 
cDNA prepa red fro m foreskin-derived kera t inocytes. 
Using th ese ch emokin e probes, w e an alyzed th e RN A expression 
patte rn s in serial c ryostat sections of p soriatic lesio n s. T h e sp eci-
mens were obtained 6'0111 distin ct are as of th e trunk an d thighs ofI2 
patients suffe ring from lo n g- standing pso ri asis w h o h ad not re-
ceived an y loca l o r systemic treatment (or at leas t 3 wk. For co n tro l 
p urposes, three specimens fi'om uninvol ved skin of psoriatic pa-
tients and three bio psies from nonpsoriatic volun tee rs w e re in-
clude d in o ur study. 
Nin e of th e twelve psoriatic skin specimens examin ed with the 
MGSA/GRO-a-specific probe sh owed clearly d e tectable and in 
some cases highly abundant h ybridization signal s in the uppe r layers 
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Figure 1. GRO-O! l11.RNA expression ill psoriatic lesions is re-
stricted to suprapapillary areas. /11 S;II' hybridization with " S-UTP-
labeled GR.O-a anti-se llse RNA probe alld emulsion autoradiography 0 11 
cryostat sections of two difFerent ch ronic plaque-type psoriati c lesions was 
perf'Orllled as described in M(/(c/';a/.< alld Methods. a,/') In brigh t f,eld 
il1ulllinatio ll , strOn g kc.ratinocytc-assoc iatcd silver gra in signa ls nrc focall y 
clustered above the retc ridges in the di ffe rentiated layers of this psoriatic 
les ion. c) Lesion di sp laying a silllilar ep iderma l GRO-a-specifi c signa l 
pattern . 111 addition, some dermal cel ls (- ) also express smailer amounts of 
GR.O-a IlIRNA . SCt/ /1' /)(/ /'.<: a,r) 200 P.1lI; II) 100 p.m. 
o f the acanthotic psoriatic epidermi s, w hich were lI sua lly located 
above th e dermal papillae (Fig 1). T h e GRO-a mRNA expression 
pattern was toca l with clusters of up to severa l dozen ce ll s 
exhibi t ing hi gh ex p ression levels dispe rsed b etween a re as of inte r-
ven in g epide rmi s w ith no detectable GRO- Cl' mRNA e xpres io n . 
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Figure 2. 1" s;III hybridization with GRO-a-specific sense probe . /" 
silll hybridization with .1 SS-UTP-labeled G R.O- t1 sense RNA probe and 
clnuisio n :'Iu to rad iograph y o n a sC I-ial c ryost~ t sectio n of the psoriatic lesio ll 
shown in Fig la and b to express high levels of GRO-a signals. Lack of 
detectable ill silll signals in this bright fie ld illul11ina tion photomicrogra ph 
supports ti ll! in terpretatjo ll that the signals secn after hybridization with 
35S- UTP- I;,beled GRO-a anti-sellSe RNA p robes on the same les ion (Fig 
1a,!J) arc not du e to unspecific background h ybridizatioll . Scnle bnr, 200 f.L1l 1. 
R.em ova l of up to several 100 f.Lm of psoriatic tissue by sequen ti al 
cryostat cuttin g resul ted in disa ppeara n ce of th e ex pressio n sig nals, 
furth er suppo rting the co ncept tha t GR.O e xpression is fo call y 
restri cted . Within the clusters of exp.-essio n , Our GR O - c[ pro be 
gave ri se to an inho m ogeneo us labe lin g pattern, and in som e 
heavil y labe led areas strong sig nals appeared to be loca lized to th e 
nuclei . T he limi ted resolu tion o f 35S-labeled probes does not a ll o w 
a precise subcellul ar loca lizatio n and co ul d res ul t in a signal 
di stri buti o n as shown in Fig 1b, especially if the IllR.NA is loca li zed 
to paran ucl ear cytoplasmic areas, as , hown for IL-S mRN A in 
stim ul ated . fibro bl asts b y hig h reso lu tion 1: ISH [20]. No specifi c 
mR.NA signals were de tecta ble in the t iss ue section s afte r h ybrid-
iz ing w ith GRO-cy sense probes (F ig 2) o r afte r predigestion w ith 
RNase (data not sho wn). 
T he localizatio n of the GRO- a - spec ific signals detected b y o ur 
riboprobe corresponds to the localiza ti o n of IL-S- sp ecific I11I~NA 
to the uppe r malpig hian layers as publisllCd earli er [:IS]. In contrast 
to IL-S, however. we did no t detect GRO-a expressio n in the 
parakerato ti c la ye rs of psoria ti c lesions. GRO- a expression there-
fmc see ms to be restricted to viabl e ker2tinoc ytes and dermal cell s 
and is not detectable in fu lly differe n tiated kera ti nocytes or mi cro~ 
abscesses fo rm ed b y neutrophils. 
In some lesions, GRO- a - specifi c signa ls co uld cl ea rl y be o b-
served to be located in the dermis (Fi~ 1c). T he autoradiography 
signals were con fined to indi vidu al cel ls or very small gro ups of 
cell s, pro babl y located in the vicini ty of de rl11a l vessels. This 
in dicates that e ithe r endothe li al cells o r o th e r vesse l-associa ted cells 
express G R.O-a mRNA in som e pso ri a tic les ions. 
IL-S mRNA Expression Co-Localizes to GRO-O' When 
additional section s of fo ur of the leS io lHl 1 psoriatic specimens 
expressin g GRO-a were h ybridized w ith an IL- 8-specifi c anti-
sense pro be. IL-S mRNA exp ressio n w2S detecta bl e ill all of these 
specimens. M ost interestingly, IL-S express io n was confined to the 
sa me fo ca l areas of the ep ide rmis also e:>,pressing th e GRO-O' gene 
(Fig 3). With o ur m ethod of examinin g serial tissue sectio ns with 
differen t pro bes , however, we cannot te ll whether indi vidu al ce ll s 
co-express I L-S and G RO-O' o r w hethe r exp ressio n of these two 
che ll10kin es occu rs in neig hbo ring bu t sepa ra te cell s o r groups of 
ce ns. 
Serial hybridization s of som e of the se:ctions with pro bes specific 
for MGSA/GRO-a and E-cadherin, a c ellu lar adhesion mol ecule 
known to be expressed b y basa l as well as djffereluiatcd ep iderma l 
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Figl!re 3. IL-8 mRNA co-localizes to GRO-cf-expressing supra-
papillary areas in psoriatic lesiolts. III silll hybridization with .lSS_UTP_ 
lahel ed IL-8 anri-scnse RNA probe and emulsion autoradiography 0 11 a 
serial cryos tat seclion of ti, e psoria ti c les ion shown in Fig I e to express high 
levels ofG RO-(Y signals. The signals obtaincd with the IL-8 RN A probe arC 
clustered in the same suprap"pillary epiderl1lal areas where GRO-a mltNA 
express ion co uld be detected. Bright fie ld illumination; scnle I)(/r. 200 f.L1ll. 
keratinocytcs [21,22] , w ere pe rfo rmed to de m o nstrate the intact-
ness of the mRNA within the tiss ue sections. In all cases, a 
hom ogeneo us epidermal hybridizatio n sig nal was o btained with the 
E-ca dh e rin pro be (Fig 4) , excluding degradati on o f mRNA in the 
lower epid erm al la yers o r in between the fo cal clusters as a possible 
cause for the res tri c ted GRO-O' mRNA ex press ion pattern. 
DISC U SS IO N 
Lesio nal psoriatic skin is characteri zed by alte red keratillocyte 
pro liferation and differentiation in addition to a pronou nced epi-
dermal infiltrate dominated by ne utrophils and T lymphocytes. 
Deta il ed biochemical analysi s of neu trophil chem otactic proteins 
detected in psoriatic sca les all owed the isolati o n and chara cteri za-
tion o f th e two most abundantl y presen t neu trophil-a ttr acti llg 
peptides, idcn tifi ed as difFe ren t form s of IL-8 and MGSA/GRO-Q' 
[1 4,15]. Both are also secreted b y cytokine-still1ulated cells, such as 
cultivated fibrobla sts [23,24], l11o nocytes [4,25], o r umbili cal vein 
endoth e lial cells [26,27]. 
IL-S and GRO- O' arc potent ne utrophil che motax in s causing 
ha~f-ma x imal chem otactic responses at about 0 .1 nM [23 ,25]. T he 
effIcacy (pe rcen tage of mi grating input cell s) of neu trophil chemo-
tactic responses is hig hel' with IL-8 than w ith G R O - cv 1.1 2,23,25]. 
Additio nal fun ctio ns such as re lease of lysosom al enzymes and 
supe l'oxide ani o ns [1 2,23 ] o r activation of the cellular arach.idonate 
5-lipoxygenasc [28] are less e ffi cientl y e li cited by G R.O-a than by 
IL-S. T he loca lization of IL-S mRNA expressio n in psoriati c lesions 
has recen tly been described r1 S] , bu t the cellul ar localization of the 
G R.O-a expressio n in psoriasis is not yet known. Keratinocytes are 
a poten tia l cellular source, because G R O - a peptide has been 
detected in addition to IL-S in supernatants of cytokine-stimulated 
cultured keratinocytes [29J. 
In the present study, we ha ve ana lyzed G R O - a m-RNA expres-
sion in psoriatic lesions by ill sitll hybrid ization, dem o nstrating 
abundant expression in cluste rs of ke ratin ocytes located in the 
g ranular laye r. T hi s indicates that keratinocytes indeed seem to be 
th e maj o r ce llular source of G R O-a. In pl-in cipal , we cannot 
cxcl ude potentia l cross- hybridization of o ur G R.O-cv probe, w hich 
cove rs the comple te coding regio n, with the GRO-i3 o r the 
GR O-y mRN As. Based on o ur previous o bserva tion tha t different 
forms of G RO-a prote in bu t no G R O -/3 and GRO-y protein can 
be detected in psoriatic sca les [1 5], and based o n the data presented 
b y Kojima et 111 [17] showing that GRO-c¥ is by far the most 
abundant GR.O transcrip t detectable in psoriatic skin samples when 
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Figure 4. E-cadherin I11RNA can be detected ill all psoriatic epi-
derl11al layers. III siTII hybridization with ' 5S-UTP-l:Jbcled E-cadhcrill 
anti-sense I<.NA probe and emulsioll autoradiography 0 11 a se rial cryostat 
section ofthc psoriatic lesioll shown in Figs lc alld 3 to express GRO-a alld 
IL-8 mRN A. n,b) A homogenous E-cadherin mll-NA expression pattern 
thxoughout all viable layers of the epidermis, demollstrating imactncss of 
tiss ue RNA, as observed at difl'crent maglljfications. I3right field illumina-
tion; scnle bnrs: n) 200 I.un; b) 100 /L1ll. 
analyzed by semiquantita tive polymerase chain reactio n, we su ggest 
chat most if not all of the signals detected by o ur riboprobe i" sitll 
represent GL~O-a mRNA . 
Tbe possibili ty that a few so litary ne ut rophil s or T lymphocytes 
also express the GRO-ct mR.NA cannot be rul ed out, but most if 
not all of the signals were clearly associated with keratinocytes of 
the upper rnalpighian laye r, and n o neutrophil s were detectable by 
standard or interferen ce contrast microscopy. 
The infiltrati on of pSOJ'iatic epide rmi s by neutrophils as well as 
the alte rnatio n of parakeratosis and o rth o keratosis can be inte r-
preted as ev idence of rhythmi cal events within the seemin gly static 
psoriatic plaque. T he migratio n of neu trophi ls fi'ol11 the dermal 
papillae in to the epide rmis is limited in time but periodically 
repeated, leading to the concept of the squirting papilla [30). It is 
tempting to specul ate that focal and pulsed chemokin e I11I~A 
expression within the psoriatic epidermis overlaying the dermal 
papillae is invol ved in papilla activation. T ranscriptional activation 
nlay be strong but relatively short li ved and n o longer detectable at 
the time when tissue infiltration becom es ob vious. 
The fo ca l co-loca lizatio n ofGRO-a and IL-8 mRN A express ion 
su ggests that both genes are activated b y a coml1l on mechanism . 
Non e of the known chel110kine inducers like inte rle ukin-l o r 
tumor necrosis factor-a show a s.imilar fo cal mlt.NA o r protein 
e"-'Pressio n patte rn in psoriati c skin , and it is presently not obvious 
which factors arc responsible for les io nal chemokin c ove rprodu c-
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tion . We did not detect reproducible and significan t GRO- a 
m~A ex pression in the basa l or supra basal layers of psoriatic 
epidermis. It the refore seenl S unlikely th at an ep id crmal gradient of 
GRO- a: mRNA is generated . T h e secreted peptid es co uld, how-
ever, be redistributed fi'Q m th e upper epiderm al laye rs to the 
papillary dermis in th e extracellular compartment, binding to 
compo nents of the extracellula r matrix [31]. 
A detailed understanding of psori atic tissue infiltration therefore 
requires tile analysis of both lesio nal chemokin e mRN A and protein 
di stribution. Tettelbach ct til [1 6] examin ed psoriatic and oth er 
inflammatory or neoplastic skin lesions with mon oclonal an tibodies 
specifi c for MGSA/ GRO . T h ey showed that GRO- a immul1ore-
activity was mainly associated w ith kerati nocytes of the stratum 
spinosum and stratum germin ativum . In contrast to GRO- a 
m~A, however, the protein was also detectable in some normal 
skin specimens. Perfonnin.g similar experim ents with two 1110no-
clonal an tibodies directed against TL-8, Sti cherlin g et til [32] de-
scribed intracellular fL-8 inlmu noreactiv it)' in n o rm al human epi-
dermis. Depending upon the antibody, the staining pattel'l1 was 
either basal or supra b asal. T he supra basa l IL-8il11munoreactivity is 
m aximal in normal skin and appears substantiall y reduced in 
psoriatic lesions. It is suggested that increased release of preformed 
intracellular IL-8 cOltld playa role in the pathogenesis of psoriatic 
tissue in~J ltrati on , in addition to newly syn th esized material . With 
o ur ill Silll hybrid ization experiments, we were not abl e to detect 
GRO- a: o r IL- 8 \111~NA in. the basaJ o r suprabasa l layers, n or were 
we able to demonstrate mRNA expression of these ch em okines in 
norma l o r uninvolved skin. We ca nnot exclude tbat expression is 
too low to b e detectable by Olll' analysis, despite the proven 
sensitiv ity of OU I' rad ioact:ive ill silll hybridization technique . A 
combined immunohi sto~h emica l and i" silll h ybridi za tion an alysis 
with seri a l cryostat sectiorlS is clIlTently in preparation to rule o ut 
difFerences due to variations in clinical disease patte rns . This 
anal ys is could reveal fUrth er correlations between protein an d 
mI~ A expression and h e lp to c1ari!')! th e molecular m echanisms 
underlying psoriatic tissue infiltra tion . 
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